
Did It Ever Ooour ( Yen.

Tout on roui0 articles a traveling
salesman lot vety considerable expense,
liis rominit-ftio- greatly increaaino; the
out of production, and that w lien you

tfive him nn order you nay uch expense
and salary which, in some lines,
to hn iniicli aa twenty-fir- e per cent?
Thia ia notably true when you order
Calendars Then why not, other things
being equal, patronize your local news-

paper, where your trade la much more
appreciated ?

The Coi hikr will call upon the trade
with a specially delected line of over one
hundred choice imported and domeatic
Calendars and Souvenirs for the holiday
eaaon, and have closed s contract with

the Aug". Gaat Dank-Not- e and Litho.
Co. of Bt Louis, whose fine lithographic
work ia so well known, on such favor-

able terms aa will enable ua to offer the
same at pricea which defy competition

By placing your order with ua you
will be encouraging home industry and
nerve youraelvea as well, if not better,
than can be done in other ways.

A Calendar ia a most effective means
of advertising throughout the entire
year,

Miss Celia Abraham Will Sing.

We take great pleasure in stating to
the people in and about Oregon that
tbe services of Miss Abraham, one of
Portland's most charming and favorite
coprano's has been secured for the Guild
entertainment on Friday and Saturday.
By securing the valuable services of Miss
Abraham, it will be made possible to give
tbe Grand Miserere and Tower Song

from Verdis II. Troyatore. The beauty
of the music in this celebrated scene is
well known to all lovers of grand opera,

tnd with such an artist as Miss Abra-

ham, ably assisted by W. A. Askin and a

strong chorus, it will be a musical treat
long to be remembered by those who
have the good luck to hear it. This
scone will be given under the direction
of Big Cruvelli, who with Miss
Abraham have kindly give their
services on this occasion of the Guild
entertainment. See full program in
another column.

The inside workings of The Associated
Press, illustrated by the famous artist,
Carpenter; the Rhine Journey, by the
editor, with thirteen pictures; a strong
paper by a brother of Edwin Coppoc
(who was hung with John Brown),
charging the poet Richard Realf with
the betiayal of Brown; ''Lincoln aa a
Lawyer," with Robert T. Lincoln's
favorite picture of his father; Col.
Keatlev. on tbe Canoe Life of the
Alaska Indians ; a vivid picture of the
Battle of Allatoona, and four good
stories are announced as leading at
tractions in . the October Midland
Monthly, Des Moines,. This is a maga
stine to include in your Hat for '00.

FEEDING YOUNG COLTS.

Wore Danger of Feeding- Them Too Little
Than Too Much.

A bit of conversation thut occurred at
one of our stute agricultural fnirs and
was reported iu a local paper seems to
ilhiBtriito a very common feeling iu re-

gard to the feed for young colts. An
old farmer approached a lending horse-

until, and after explaining the, ngo and
other points connected with his colt at
homo in all hltiouhuvkb asked the. horse
mini if ho supposed a quart of o;tts a
lltiy would bo such high feed ns to lu- -

juro tho colt. "A quart of outs I" roared
tho one questioned. "Why, nnui alive,
that's iibottt what its owner gives his
Plymouth Rock rooster in that pen over
there every day I" Tho old uian'B ideas
were only a little more ridiculous than
those of many others. There seems to
bo a great fear on tho part of some
farmers that they may feed thoir grow
Jug colts too nmoh, and so these ani
mala take Ave or six years in coming to
tui ill develoiK'd maturity on rough fod
der, with little or no grain. No animal
upon tho farm stauds moro in need of
growth producing foods to make its ex
istenco profitable to his owners than a
colt, and tho amount that it can profit
ably consume is by no means small.

Think of the feed that the great trot
ting horse Axtoll consumed when but
a aa reported by his former
owner, Air. C. W. Williams. Five
quarts of oats, two quarts of bran, two
quarts of carrots and throe or four ears
of com three times a day! And the
speed that ho developed under such a
courso of feeding showed that ho mado
good use of it. It is uot necessary thut
ull should feed so heavily of grain, but
enough should bo given to keep up a
thrifty growth, and an all round de-

velopment both summer and winter.
The profit would lie iu this, that a much
butter horse would be produoed, and one
that would bo ready for the harness or
sale very much earlier in life thou its
poorly fed neighbor. There would bo se-

rious danger iu feeding a largo amount
of corn to a growing colt, as there
would to any kind of growing stock, and
a filly should have still less. But wheu
outs, bran and such roots ns carrots are
given tho ordinary feeder will uot be
likely to give too much.

A good many will say that their colls
will not sell for enough at maturity to
admit of raising them en expensive
foods. But no one should raise that class
of animals. It is folly to keep any kind
of stock thut will not repay tho cost of
keeping iu thrifty growth. An inferior
animal will hardly pay for the inferior
food it is kept upon, much less return
any compensation for the work that has
been expended iu caring for it Ruise
the kind of stock for which there is a
demand at good prices in tho market,
and then feed the best growth produc
ing foods. If this dot not pay, do not
raise stock. D. Worcester iu American
Agriculturist.

Children Cry for

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract & Trust Company

Sarah Baly to JJenry Smith. 48.9(1 a

in Wm Offieldcl, t 4 a, r 1 e; $1.
W N Marshall to Lafayette & Douglas,

nw of ne l4 and all nn 4 of nw )i on
e side of Esgle Cieek ; 55.

M B Hoffman to J M Hommelman,
10.70 a in sec 22, t 3 a. r 1 e ; $12n0.

8 Hadrill to J V Bell, 25 a in Hector
Campbell cl ; fl.

Casper Moore to Geo Clark, 45 sq rds
of land in Clackamas Co; 130.

W II Adams t R W Gilbert, 77 a in
Matlock rl ; f 4W33.

R V Short to W F Edwards, se 4' of

ne )i of sec 19, 3 s, r 1 w ; $400.

E A Fetterly to I L Corsan, lots 35.

30 and 37 of blk 7, Marchbanks; $810.

I L Corsan to T J Holee, same; $010.

J W Grout to Sarah Rudolph, 3 int
in tract in Fisher cl, and e )i of lots 1

and, 2 E Ore City; $1000.

Fred Heft to I B Lee, sw of se of

sec 4, 4 s, 3 e, 40 a ; $700

1 B Lee to John W Wallace, sw of

se H of sec 4, 4 s, 2 e, 40 a ; $300.

Will Falls Co to Jos Jones, lot 8 of
blk 0, Will Falls; $1.

F C Price to A 8 Blowers, 10 a in sec
21. Is, 2 e; $2000.

Wm O Horneehuch to Lorenz Horn-schuc-

70 a in cl 48. 3 s, 2 e; $1000.

Georgia Meldrum to Eva P Steel.
24.48 a in Rinearson cl ; 11 .

G A Steel to Georgia Meldrum, 28.81

a In Rinearson A Jennings els; $1.

WTBurnej to C W Simpson, land,
riparian and water rts (indef des) ; $3000.

T F Ryan to D II Glass, lot 7, blk 140

Oregon City : $050.

E A Devol to W F Hedges, se M of
sec 34, 7s, 3 e; $1.

C A Grimrael to O C Koch, blk 2 of
Oak Grove add; $1025.

John Dreshert to John Weismandel,
ol ue of iec 8, 3 s, 3 e ; $430 .

B 0 Hawluy to E C Hawley, 45 a in
VV W Harper cl ; .

B S Bellomy to Alice Williams, lot 8

of blk 48, OC; $1000.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A. S. Dresser.

Tablets and composition books 4c up
at "The Fair."

Depot of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Grocery.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

For a first-clas- s shave go to P. G

hark, 10c barber, next to Oriental Hotel
Received at Charman & Son's a large

invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Gardner Freytag continues to deliver
the best and freshest vegetables of any
ne in the business.
For your strings and extras for all

nusical instruments go to Burmeister
I Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Send your work to the Oregon City
Steam Laundry and have it done in a
first-clas- s manner. Work called for and
delivered free .

Good butter 35c a roll, and other
groceries as low as the lowest, a. Strat-
um's Grocery, comer Seventh and
Center streets.

Dry granulated sugar, 20 pounds, $1 ;

choice raisins and rice same pi ice.
Lots ot new goods at bedrock prices at
Red Front Trading Company, Oregon
City.

Lamps ! There is no need to fall short
on lumps in your house as you can buy
a handsome kitchen hand lamp for 20c.

See the immense stock at Bellomy &

Bunch's store.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Oflice in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

The Patricolo and Markebery Co.
will give a musical and vocal entertain-
ment at Pope's hall on next Tuesday
and Wednesday, October 15th and 10th.
Isabella, the greatest child vocal and
musical artist ever before the American
public, will give the latest musical hits.
Louis Patricolo will appear in his
marvelous performance on several dif-

ferent musical instruments, iucluding a
solo on an Italian concertina of 150 keys,
followed by Prof. Markebery, the great
trapeze performer. The entertainment
to conclude with Little Isabella and the
Irish comedian. Dancing after enter
tainment. Admission, children 15,

adults 25, reserved seats 3 cents. Doors
open at 7 ; performance at 8 o'clock.

n
THE LADIES' SAFE ABSORBER.

Not a Drop Can Escape it.

It is absolutely reliable, easily ad-

justed, and does not become misplaced.
It can be worn w hen desired by special
circumstances without the knowledge of
another, it Is simple to use and inspire!
confidence to the women using it. It is
reliable and scientifically made and does
not injure the health. It is medicated
with one of the best Antiseptics which
gives it power to prevent and destroy
Putrefaction or what is the same thing,
the Bacteria upon which Putrefection
depends. . We guarantee 'The Ladies'
Safe Absorber." It w III be sent securely
sealed in piain wrapper, upon receipt
of the price, 50 cents or (3) for $1.00,
(which we guarantee to last for one
year,) with full directions. No Cir-
culars. I.UUKS' SflTLY Co.,

La t'Kosjk, Wis.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ;

VVOrMa Fair Highcat Medal tm Dlplan.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

E. W. Jor CoaPASY-Gentlem- en: Thli li th

flrnt lime I have attempted to write for ll.rw
year. Have been io ncrvoiu and weak that I

have la d in bed for moat of the time.
A IrU-nr-i who had tuki-- our Hnrnnarilla wilt

two bottle. The iccond one li mrt K'e.
and I have gained twenty pound, ami aiirelj-fcu- l

a new women. I waa pale Ihiu. Nn ambi-

tion. Had given up, aa I bad tried no many

reined leu and doctor! but found no bent-tit- . If

you care to publlah thl you htve my eminent.
(Signed) MK8. A. C. ,

Alameda, C'al,

There is one medicine which every
family should be provided with. We

refer to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
When it is kept at hand the severe pain
of a burn or scald may be promptly re
lieved and the sore healed in much lea
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may lie promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

sures a cure in about one-thir- d the time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises
should receive immediate attention,
before ihe parts become swollen, and
when Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
applied it will heal them without matter
being formed, and without leaving s

scar. A sore throat may be cured in

one night A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment and bound on over
the seat of pain, will cure lame back or
pain in the side or chest In twenty-lou- r

hours. It is the most valuable, how-

ever, for rheumatism Persons afflicted
with this disease will be delighted with
the prompt relief from pain which it
affords, and it can be depended upon to
effect a complete cure. For sale by G.
A. Harding, Druggmt.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old axi Will-Tbie- d Rimxdt. it. Win

ilow'i Soothing Byrup baa bean nwd for over fifty

yean by million of mother for their children while

teethiug, with perfect tucceaa. It wothea the child,

often the gum, allays all pain, cure wind eolte,

and I the beet remedy for DUrrboM. I pleaaant to

the tute. Sold by Drugglata In every part of the

World. Twenty-flT- cent a bottle. It value lain
calculable. Be aun and aak for Mrs. Winalow'i

Soothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

"Be regular and punctual in all
things, was one of the old maxims,
tfltiL'ht ong ago. ihe last is not for
gotten, but the first is scarce remember
ed, so irregular is the life of most people
nowdavs The only corrector ot this
evil is Simmons Liver Regulator, which
keeps the liver active and prevents the
ills of irreguhr living: Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Constipation, ete. It also
cures these troubles.

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state some time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Cal ) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dvsentery. Having heard of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple of
doses of it completely cured me. Mow
I am a champion of that remedy tor all
stomach and bowel complaints." For
sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

KIDNEY.
E. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: I have suf-

fered from kidney trouble for two or three year.
I would have to get up in the night to void my
urine from ten to fifteen times. My sleep waa di- -

turbed, and I became very thin and nervous
No appetite; bowels constipated. I have taken
two bottles and gained fifteen po'-nd- Sleep

well. Have to got up about three times during
night, and am very much better In every respect.
Will oontlnue to take your Vegetable Sarsaparllla
for I believe It will entirely cure me.

(Signed) MR. EDWARD W. FRENCH,
Stockton, Cal.

JOY'S FOB THE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAPA HI I. LA

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. Q. Caillotiettp, Druggist, Beavers-yille- ,

III., savs: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Uripeand tried all tho physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail and
was eiven up nnd told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
my. store I sent for a bottle and begun
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up nnd about oguin. It is worth its
weight in gold. We don't keep atom or
house without it." Got a free trial at
Churman & Go's Drug Store.

' Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headache yjelds to its inlluence. We
urge all w ho are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resis
the use of this medicine. Try it one
Only Fifty cents at Charman it C o
Drugstore.

TO OUR REA0ERS.

We desire to call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of John
Wedderburn & Co., Solicitors of Ameri-

can and Foreign Patents, at Washington,
D. C. To those of an inventive turn of

mind $1,800 Given Away to inventor!
will prove interesting. If you desire to
secure a valid patent, and feel sure that
your ideas or the cecret entrusted to your
attorney will be protected, and that you
will not be imposed upon, we would
recommend John Wedderburn A Co., to
your kind consideration. This firm haa
had years of experience in the practice
of patent law, and ia thoroughly com-

petent to handle that class of business,
and bear the reputation of being diligent
in the interests of their clients. We are
somewhat interested ourselves in thia
concern , and in recommending it to our
readers we have to say, that perhaps it
would be well to con mi! t us when you
are ready to make your application for
letters patent.

C. A. Willey haa uioveJ his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west of depot, next to
Coi'kikr oflice, where he will not only
keep a full line of first class hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., bat will do all
kinds of harness ami boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup
licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed. j

m .
,

rllCnCr S IsaStOfla.

for Infants and Children.

yra' ohaerytloa of CaatorU with tho patotmaf jjf
THIRTY of poroona, permit to ap.ah of it without ; alas;.

It la nnqneHonMr tho poet remedy for Infanta and Children

tho world haa ott known. It la hannlcee. Children llfco It It
arfroo thorn With. It will opto their live. In It Mothers hro
QMothlag which la ohaolntoly eafo and practically porfoot as m

child's medicine

Coatorln doatroy Worm a.

Caurtorlo, allays

Coatorlo proronti vomiting ganr Card
Caatoria enrea IMarrhoBa and Wind CoUo.

Caurtorlo rolloTOi Toothing Tronhlea.

Caatorta enros Conatlpotlon nnd Flmtnlency.

Castoria nontrollaoo tho ofeoto of corhonlo odd goo or polaonona air.

C torln dooa not contofn morphine, oplnm. or other norcotlo property.

CoatorU nadmllotoa tho food, rognUtoa tho atomooh and howola,

giving hoolthy and notnrol aleep.

CoatorU la pnt np In ono-el- ao pottles only. It la not oold In hnlh.

Don't allow nny ono to 11 yon onything olao on tho plon or pronUao

thotlt la-J-
net no good "ond" will onawer overy pnrpoao.w

Boo that yon got

Tho fho-olm-

olgnntnro of

Children Cry for

T on overy

MANHOOD RESTORED, rent Ve?

Hon of a famouH French phynlclun, will quickly cure you o( all ner-
vous or diseuaeH of tlio ortfuna, alien a Lost Manhood,
Insomuta, Tain In tho Hack, tiumtnul KiulB8lon,Nprvmm Debility.
Pimple, UnlUneHS tu Murry, KxIiuuhiIiik Drains, Varicocele and
Constipation. Itatops all loxsen bvilay or night. Prevent quick
nesjof dlcliurj;e, which lead to SpermBtorrtiosa and

...irrra aiiiuBnorromonmiioiom-j-- .

BErunE kidneysond the urinary organs of all Impurities.r"SrTXM f rent an tronbterl with
CUP1DENE Is tho only known remedy to cure without an operation. euwtetlmonl-J3- a

Written amrantee and money relumed If six boxes does not a periuaueut cure.
iuO a box, six fur by mall. Send for frkb clreular and testimonials.

Addreaa DA Vol. JIEDICIXE COP. a Box 2078, Ban Fnuictaco, Cal. TvrBaUbl
George A. Harding--, Druggist.
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Short
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Points
In
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To nntl From (

And ALIj POINTS in tlia
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a stable

riven eileel

!

St.
Kew

TJ.

II..... PunsI lie. ureal luillll-r- Hnuwnj in n ui-t- nniinwiniuu m. .........
cars. Palace ami Mnlng cars, Family Tourist ami tlrst and

ai.niiH.einsa cn.ii lies llm-tiii- u r.i.-l- i lnilluHt. truck Hie C rent Northern Is free Irom
dust, one of the duel of fHiisconliiieutal travel. Hound trip ticket with

and choice of return routes
For further cull upon or vrlt9.

or F. I. 11'2 Third St., Portland, Ore.
G. 1'. & T. St. Paul, Minn.
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Lowest Offered for Goods.
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to
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Bucklea't Arnica
Tiis Best in the for Cuts,

ialt
Sores. Chapped

Chill Uins. and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles,
par repaired. It give

satisfaction money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box For sale by
Charman Co.

jfj
Pitcher's Castorla.

CUPIOENE"

Way East.
R N GO'S LINES

Washington,
Idaho.

Montana,
Tlfllrntas
aVIMlVIMW

Minnesota
and the EAST.

Chicago, Philadelphia,
Louis, Washington,

Boston, York

B.. ondEUBOPE

T.l..n IViil.T.llii-iir-

Olisorviitlon BlecniiiK Sleepers
itallwar

annoyances stopover
privilege

Information

CO. DONOVAN. General Auent,
WHITNEY

GO TO &. If. BEST W
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

Building Material.
Cash Prices Ever First-Cla- ss

Shop Congregational Church, Street, Oregon City

Salve.

Hruists. Hheum,
Tetter, Hands,

perfect

Thia Pomona Remedy enrea quickly, permanently
nervous die:i!, WeuX Memory, Loa brain Fow6
iieutiteho. Wnkef mile. lxC Vltatlltr. Nightly Kml

stuns, evil dream, ttupotency and wasting diseases caused by
ytnUhfulerror or excw t. Contains opiates. a aterve ion
and blond bnllder. ilaken the paleand punystrona-an- plump.
Baslly curried vet pocket. 1 per box; for M-B- malljPre-mil-

mtka wriUtn rrmrnntnormrmry rtfunduL. Write u,Iee.. a . .l ni.ln avrannAP with ttlmOnlal and
s1flnnncnlltliri(1li'ir. yiyrhnrne fnrrrmMitt ationt. RnpfJU

lur. mm. tiont. bowujartTM,of'fMa.aHBi.tfw.. .fi.w'orsale!nOregonClty,Oreg.,by CHA1U1AN 4 CO., DruggUU.
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Salve world
Sores, Ulcers.

Kever
Corns,

or no
is guaranteed to

or
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CAMADA
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RIPA-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Mr. J. K. Fowlr. secretary and
treasurer 't the Corinne Mill, Canal and
Stock Co.. of Corinne. I'tah, in speakine
of Chamferlnin's Cough Remedy says:
"I consider it the best in the market.
I have used many kinds bnt find Cham-

berlain's the tnoHt prompt jnd efTectual
in giving relief, and now keep no other
in my home." Wben troubled with a
couch or cold give this remedy a thai
and wo assure yon that you wil I be more
than pleased with the result. For sale

; by G. A. Harding, I'ruiist.

jQj't for the Jadfd Goo
Health for all Mankind.

JOY'S VEGETABLE $ARSPRILI-- .

is made front Ilea throiiRh
herb, and tattire'aown
conlutiia non proper chan-nel- s.

mineral Joy'a
drugs or Vegetable
deadly pois-
on

SurMiparilla
Joy's curea Bya.

Vegetable pepsta,
Bartiiparilla Chronic
re the
blood of ull Liver
It iuipnri-- I Complaitita

es , aud and Kidney
ronraea alt Affection.
these Irapuri

.t TtCtUUlC f
Kampurllln I

prevents tired feel-- 1

ings, stagRerine sen- - It
aations, palpitation
of heart, rush ol
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing la
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache,

of bowels, pains in
the baok.tnelaucholy.
tongue coated, foul
breath, piuiples on
face, body and limb,
declineofnerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue,

all dis-

eases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy.s Vegetable
is aold by all

druKKiata. Refuse a
aulMlitute. When you
pay for the best ace that
you get the beat.

Tlio. F. Oakcf Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Bo u

ltecelven.

nyTiQRTHERN

rauinu a . n .

u
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Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars .

"ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
liULUTH
FABUO

TO GRAND FORKS
VKOUKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHfLAIJELPHIA
NEWYOKK
iTosl'ON HllVi Bit
POINTS EAST ami SOUTH.

For Information ti urds, maps ami
etB, cull on r wJ

A. I). CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

255 .Morrison Street, Corner Third.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. ) Norths
8:60 p.m. Lv Portland Ar 8:10a. m
9:3.ip. M. Lv Oregon City Lv ":23a. at
10:4hA.M. Ar Ban Francisco Lv 6:U0F. at

The above trains ntbn at Kast Portland, Orceon
City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jefler
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, Shedds
Halsey. llarrisbura;, Junction City, Iq ( ,
Kugene, t'reswell, L'ralug.

K08EBUI1G MAIL DAILY.
8:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 4:4vr.M
9:27 a.m. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:MIP. M

5:20?. M. Ar Koseburg Lv 8:00 a. II

SALEM "PASSEXGElT DAILY.
4:00 p u Lv Portland Ar'10:lAll
4:49 P M Lv Oregon City Lv 9:27 A M

6:15 p X Ar Nilem Lv I 8:00 A M

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AMD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Tratna.

WeMSlde IMvmlnu,
Between FOKlLA.VU aud COKVALL1S

KAILTSAIN OAlLTIXCirTSUKDAT.)
7:30 A.M. Lv Portland Art 5:40 P.M.
12:15 P.M. Ar CorTallii. Lv 1:W)P.M.

At Albany ami Corvalii connect with train
of Oregon Pari lie Railroad.

ixraasa TaA'x BAiLT(.xrrpTrnDAT.)
4:45P.M. Lv Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.25P.M. I Ar McMlnnvllle Lvl:f"A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POISTt 15 TBI

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND ECROPE
Can be obtained at tbe lowest ratea from

L. B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. aat. G. r. A r. Are n
Portland, On

Get sample of Sky Baking PowJer
at R. Staub's Grocery.

A few more cords of wood wanted on
sahgeription accounts at the Courier
office.


